
SCRIBES' FIRE PLAY

AWAITS CURTAIN

San Francisco Press Club to
Observe Eighth Birthday

of Big Conflagration.

PRAISE PAID REBUILDERS

Acts and Skits rilled With Stings
and Wit, While Audience Makes

"Unique Atmosphere" Xight
Will Be Danced Out.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 31. TheTress Club of San Francisco announcedlast night that the contributing: mem-
bers have completed the music and
books for its "eight years after" show,
which will be staged in a local theateron the afternoon of April and midnight
of April IS1. The latter date is the anni-versary of the great fire, and the show-I-

the newspapermen's way of paying
their Tespects to the people who re-
made the city.

The acts, skits, specialties and musicare written by members of the club and
members of the club are the actors and
entertainers. Year by year the fame

f the Press Club's "years after" showhas been growing, until today it is butlittle less famous than the affairs of
the Gridiron Club in Washington. The
lour of midnight is chosen, because itis only then that the staffs of themorning papers can get away fromtheir work.

The audience usually is, no less a
spectacle than the show itself. Actors
and actresses playing at the local the-ator- s,

the Mayor and city officials arepractically all on hand and endurewhatever is flung over the footlightsat their expense. Audience and re

practically all know each oth-
er and it is, doubtful if any other per-
formance in the world can boast quite
such a unique "atmosphere."

Not a little of the "stuff that Is
written for the annual Press Club
shows later finds its way into the
hands of professionals on the stage, an
entire skit having been transplanted
recently to houses on a vaudeville cir-
cuit.

The midnight show ends with a
dance at the Press Club, said to be themost sumptuous home of its kind inthe United States, where actors andaudience eat and dance until after"sun-up- " of April 19.

SINGERS GO TO SEATTLE

OPERA COMPANY PASSES THROUGH
OITV Olf WAV.

Director and Manager Predict Portland
Will Have Finest Selection Ever

, Produced In Korthvreat.

The Chicago Grand Opera Company
members, numbering 254, passedthrough Portland Monday forenoonen route to Seattle, where it opened a
three-nig- ht season Monday. The com-pany had two special trains, whichhalted in the city long enough for achangre in engines.

In the flrst section was the orchestra,
the stage staff, ballet and chorus, whilethe second section bore the principals
and the ofhcers. including Cleofontet'ampanini, general director; Bernhard1'irich, business manager, and Max
Hirsch, the treasurer.

Miss Mary Garden will pass through
Portland today for Seattle. She re-
mained in San Francisco a day. TittaItuft'o, the celebrated baritone, had pre-
ceded the company to Seattle, and so
was not aboard.

iloth Director Campanini and Man-ager Ulrich predicted that Portlandwill hear the 11 nest season of opera
ever produced in the Northwest.

"You have a splendid selection, which
calls for the best in the artists and
marvelous scenic effects." said Mr. Cam-
panini. "On your opening night, nextThursday. Titta Ruffo will sing. 'Par-
sifal' will be the greatest thing everstaged in your city.

"The cast for 'Aida' is very strong,
and Portland people will have an op-
portunity to hear Miss Garden, Satur-day night, in one of her strongest roles,
'Tosca.' "

The company will complete its en-
casement at Seattle Wednesday night,
and will arrive in Portland by specialtrains Thursday forenoon in time forthe opening performance, a double bill,of "Cavalleria Rusticana" and "Pag-liacci- ."

"Parsifal," Friday night, will begint 7 P. M., with a intermis-
sion at 8:30 for late comers.

STATE GUARD IS PRAISED
Quarterly Muster of Local Compan-

ies Proves Fitness for War.

Thoroughly equipped and drilled and
ready to take the fteid at short notice,
the Oregon National Guard made ashowing at the quarterly inspection,muster and review at the Armory Mon-day night that called forth the praise ofthe commanding officer. Colonel C. H.Martin, l.nited States Army, and
Adjutant-Gener- al W. E. Finzer, as wellas frequent applause from the crowdedgrullery.

Six companies of the Third Infantrywere inspected and reviewed, also Bat-tery A, Field Artillery, the EighthCompany of the Coast Artillery. Troop
A. Cavalry, the Ambulance Company
and the Hospital Detachment of theThird Infantry. The Coast Artilleryand the Third Infantry bands fur-nished the music.

Xinety-fiv- e per cent of the member-ship was present at the inspection andreview. After the inspection the of-ficers held a reception in the officers'quarters, while the enlisted men re-paired to the ballroom, where theydanced until midnight

TANGO STILL NOT ILLEGAL
Massachusetts Legislature Refuses to

Put Ban on 'Step.

HObTU.N. March 31. The House ofrepresentatives yesterday refused tojuace a oan on the tango.
A bill wheih makes dancers of thetango, or animal dances, lia-

ble to arrest, fine and imprisonment
was overwhelmingly defeated.

2 IOWA MAYORS RENAMED

Sioux City Executive lias Hard Race;
les Moines Man Wins Easily.

SIOUX CITY. I March 31 Mayor
Smith was for a third termMonday over Jonathan W. Brown in one

of the hottest municipal camnalsrns in
the history of the commission plan ofgovernment in Sioux City. Smith polled
4534 votes; Brown 412S. Rudolph Beer-en- d

and E. O. Wesley were
to the Council by safe margins. John
Dineen. a former Chief of Police of
Sioux City, and J. M. Lewis won the
other places on the Alder manic ticket.By the use of voting machines the re-
sult was known an hour after the polls
closed.

DES MOINES. Ia.. March 31. Unoffi-
cial returns from practically all the
48 precincts of the city decided tonight
that James R. Hanna had been electedMayor for his third term by a vote of
nearly 2 to 1 over his opponent, Zell O.
Roe. at present a member of the Com-
mission. W. F. Mitchell, a contractor,
led the ticket for Commissioner.

BURLINGTON. Iowa, March 31. N.
G. Cross, non-partis- candidate for
Mayor, was elected today by a majority
of 234 over his Socialist opponent.' So-
cialists elected two out of four Coun-cilme- n.

"WATERLOO. Iowa. March 31.Mayor R. C. Thompson, running on a
"non-politica- l" ticket, and his entire
ticket were elected today by an over-
whelming majority over or J.
R. Rector and the Democratic candi-
date, Roy E. Reed. The principal issuewas the "wet" and "dry" question, with
Mr. 'i.iompson declaring in favor of
issuing licenses for saloons.

TAX RUSH CAUSES JAM

LOG I.1K YESTERDAY PAID IX
HALF MILLION.

Today Is Last Day Free of Pen
and Worse Crowds Are

Predicted.
Annrflyimntaln t;nn aaa i

Hty

Collected v,Rt,riiav tttr T-- .. . . t ,

and double that amount is expected be'
mo ia aepartment closes at 9:30O'clOCk tntlil'bt TTnA. V. I .

Circuit Judge Cleeton loot ..,i,collections of penalty for unpaid taxescan be made, if half of the taxes onne roll are paid before April 1.
When business closed last night Dep- -tV Huckahv Bli1 h. hol 1 . - J- - . wiieunw approximately J4.750.000. With a largeCollection trvriavJ 1111' n ii l will KOsafely beyond the S5.000.000 mark.
uunCver, an me taxpayers are notdepending on Judge Cleeton's ruling toprotect them from a penalty, even ontheir second half payment?" Only about40 per cent of the payments made yes-terday were for half the taxes assessedagainst tho,A whn i . a . -" K"'"- - a majoritypaid all their taxes. Payments yester-day were all made by the smaller prop- -prtw num.....
.During the forenoon and early after- -

Oon three Inni. ..- - - ui in a. pay erscrowded the corridor in the tax de-partment nwni,,'nn-- " " "reir lurn, manyof these alrpjufv 1, .. .J ""-- emiemenuand checks prepared, yet they waited.mem nearly an nour, beforethev COlllH nnm1 ,V.Ac I .

cashier and receive a receipt.
is not necessary," said Mr.Huckabv. "Th. .

who navetheir statements and checks made outmay leave them-- at the counter with-out being delayed, and we will mail" receipts in a few days. This willinsure more prompt attention and re- -
..is Luutettuon in tne orrice. Wetronsrlv aviiiA thi,- i iuudj, as weexpect a rush right up to 9:30."During the last few days the depart-ment has been so busy waiting onthose at the counter that they havebeen unable to mail promptly receiptsfor taxes paid by mail.

inese receipts will be mailed to thetaxpayers iust o fnnf a . ...
J o "a Ltl 11, u U Lthere ma v Via a .icK , .- - - - wi Dcvcrui days,said Treasurer Lewis.

NEGRO FLOURISHES RAZOR
Esmond Hotel Patrons and Employes

Chased and Officer Attacked.
Charged with -; -. 11 11 1 1.11 1111several persons at the Esmond Hotel,Front and Morrison streets, Mondaynight. Fred Tollinger. 30 years oldporter in the hotel, was arrested byPatrolman Tennant.
Tollinger, according to the officer,chased several patrons into the street,returned to the hotel. threatenedCharles Tuttle. night clerk, had Mrs.Jennie Cole besieged in a room on the.iiiu imir ana rusnea at the officerwho knocked the razor from his handwith his club.

House

His News

else may transpire In
circles the pri-

mary election of May 15, it is at
least certain that there will not be

approaching a candidate fam- -
ne. A case in point is the

With 12 places In the lower
House of the next Legislature to be
filled from Multnomah County 32

aspirants nearly three forevery vacant seat are already In the
lists.

Twenty-fou- r of those in the legisla
tive race are Republicans. The Pro-
gressives have four candidates and the
Democrats four.

Here is the list of Republicans who
have announced candidacies: Con
rad P. Olson. Georse A. Hall. Robert C.

Wilson T. Hume. Lloyd Bates.
Frederick M. De Neffe. D. C. Lewis. R.
M. Burley, L. B. Joseph G. Rich
ardson. Alfred L. Parkhurst, H. A. Dar--
naii, K. v. Gill. E. H. Deerv. A. W
Orton. Frank H. Greenman. Louis
A.uenn, Joseph w. Beveridge, James
E. Appleby. Oscar W. Horne. H.- C.Kornegay, C. M. Menzles, B. E. You-ma- ns

and E. E. Southard.
The Progressives are Mrs. Lora C.

Little. Wilber Henderson. S. J. Silver-man and Mrs. Maria L. T. Hidden.Seeking the Democratic nominationsare T. O. Hague. Alva L. McDonald,
Dr. Cora C. Talbott and Dr. T. Hlggs.

As will be noted, three of the candi-dates are women, of whom two areProgressives and the third a Demo-
crat.

No signs of a slump in, the candidateare as yet apparent, although
with only 11 days remaining In whichnominating petitions may be filed withthe of State the end is with-in hailing distance.

In contrast with the rush for Mult-
nomah County seats, only one candi-date Is so far out for joint representa-
tive from Multnomah and Clackamascounties. He is David Lofgren. Re-publican, who is seekinsr

Nor is there much of a scramble fortne two benatorships, one vacancy be-
ing from Multnomah County and theother from Muitnoraan. Clackamas andColumbia counties. For theSenatorship J. D. Abbott ml Arthur Langguth are Forthe joint Senatorship J. Clemens
and George M. McBride are the aspi-
rants. All four are Republicans.

William Hanley. whose candidacy forUnited States Senator on the Progres-
sive ticket was announced Sunday, leftPortland last night for Burns. Or, ac- -
companiea Dy Mrs. Hanley.

"I am going back to Burns " M MrHanley, "because this is a bir thinand whenever I start out on somethingys ugTin at nome. The folks' Harney and Crook counties are allmy neighbors, and I know they would
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FIVE-YEA-
R SENTENCE

GIVEN - DAHLSTRQM

Pleas for "Religious" Leader,
Convicted Under Mann Act,

Fall on Deaf Ears.

MAXIMUM FITS, SAYS JUDGE

Head of Heliga Sect Said, by Prose-
cutors, to Have Practiced Lures

on Women in Several Cities Be-

fore Coming to Coast.

SEATTLE, March SI. Although the
Federal District Attorney recommend-
ed a shorter term. United States Dis-
trict Judge Xeterer Monday imposed a
sentence of five years in the McNeil
Island Penitentiary upon Albert Dahl-stro-

founder of a religious sect
known as "Heliga," who was convicted
two weeks ago of violating the Mann
anti-whi- te slave act by transporting
Edna Englund, of Tacoma, fromFresno, Cal., to this state in October,
1913.

Judge Neterer declared Dahlstrom's
offense was a flagrant one, that it wasjust such a case as the Mann act was
Intended to protect the communityagainst, and that he could listen to
neither plans for leniency nor theprosecutor's recommendation for a

sentence.
"The defendant left his own firesideand under the cloak of religion im-posed upon innocent young women,"

said the court. "I am convinced thatonly the maximum sentence will suf-
fice as proper punishment for- - the de-
fendant and as a warning to the com-
munity that such conduct must be se-
verely dealt with."

During the trial Government agentsalleged that Dahlstrom had used hisreligion to induce young women to livewith him, his record Including suchescapades in Chicago. St. Paul. Minne-apolis and other Middle Western cities.
WHITE SLAVERS ARE GRADED

Profit I'rom Transaction Will Add to
Severity of Sentence.

SAX FRANCISCO, March 31. Viola-tors of the Mann white slave trafficact who offended without intent toprofit commercially will receive fighter
sentences from Judge Maurice T. Doo-lin- g.

of the United States Court. Dis-
trict of Northern California, than thosewhose motive Is shown to have beenmercenary.

The attitude of the court is of special
interest in view of the fact that J.Parker Whitney, of a wealthy Califor-nia family, will be tried before JudgeDooling under the Mann act on acharge brought against him by Mrs.
Genevieve Hannan Harris.

"The law must be enforced as it Iswritten," said Judge Dooling in maki-ng- public his attitude, today. "Itmakes equally punishable the trans-porting of a woman In Interstate com-
merce for the purposes t Immorality
and such transportation for any otherimmoral purpose. But in the imposi-
tion of penalties a distinction will bemade in this court between the twoor offenders, and those offend-ing against the law for commercialpurposes will be more severely dealtwith than those who offended againstthe law with women of mature age
and some sophistication for the solepurpose of mutual gratification."

The court has under considerationthe case of Nicholas Landi, a Jewelerof Providence, R. I., who brought tothis city Mrs. Rose Harris, a young
widow. She was fonud crying on thestreet and charged that Landi haddriven her at the point of a revolverto walk the pavements.

Landi said they had quarreled andthe woman left him. He denied hav-ing intimidated her. The case wascontinued.

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP
TMltlrZl y.??8 Md Tield for 12 Places in Lower

From Multnomah County William Hanleyto Open Campaign at Burns of the Candidates.

WHATEVER before

anything,
Legisla

ture.

avowed

their
Wright.

Barde,

market

Secretary

Multno-mah
candidates.

W.

classes

like to see me fire the first shot of my
campaign from the old 'P ranch."

He will return to Portland next weekand make arrangements for an activecampaign. His first public appearance
will be at the Progressive rally on Sat-urday evening, April n, at which MedillMcCormick. of Chicago, and BainbrldgeColby, of New York, will deliver ad-dresses.

Mr. Hanley's formal declaration ofcandidacy, which will be filed with theSecretary of State, is as follows:"If I am nomin,t,H j i . , tcc-.fr- u awill, during my term of office standfor the develonment r r v, n 1

sources of Oregon for the benefit of
w.t&u a people. oeiieve these re-sources should be used as the economicbasis for improving life on the farm,by providing means for good roads.""" ur aria lands and develop-ing electrical energy from the water-power- s.

T faVrtr K'atfnnal
frage, a larger share for the laborer of

uiixiuci or nis toll, more directmarketing between producer and con-sumer, the exclusion frnm ft,,. na..iof goods manufactured by child labor.-- uu Development or the Columbia River.particularly irom Portland to the sea."As his campaign slogan Mr. Hanleyhas chosen: "Develon th n.tn,.isources of Oregon for the benefit of
people.

With 922 signatures, almost threetimes the required numhpr ih,pleted nominating petition of C. N.
candidate for the Republican

nomination for Congress from theThird District, will be filed with the

Colicky Pains in .

Stomach Disappear
Fruitola a Great Help to Sufferers

From Acute Bile Trouble.
It is scarcely believable the numberof people who suffer from a peculiar

form of liver trouble which results inthe, bile hardening and forming Intostones in the gall bladder. Thesestones are sometimes no larger thana pea and yet may be an Inch in di-
ameter. Some constitutions formthem so rapidly that they mav pass
hundreds in a single day to the be-
wilderment of doctors.

When these stones pass from thegall ducts Into the intestines thevcause terrific pain. The pain willusually be at the margin of the ribson the right side and extend to theshoulders and the entire abdorrfen.
This was the unfortunate conditionof Mrs. Voda Breazeale of 702 RiverSt. Canon City. Colo., and her doc-tors advised her she had gall stones.About the same time a friend urged

LOSS OF APPETITE

Most Successfully Treated by Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite is accompanied by
loss of vitality, which is serious.

It is common in the Spring becauseat this time the blood is impure andimpoverished and fails to give the di-
gestive organs what is absolutely
necessary for the proper performance
of their functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old reliable
medicine, is espe-

cially useful In the Spring. Get itfrom your druggist. By purifying andenriching the blood and giving vitality,
vigor and tone. It is wonderfully suc-
cessful in the treatment of loss of ap-
petite and the other ailments that are
so prevalent at this time. It is notsimply a Spring medicine it is muchmore than that but it is the bestSpring medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the rich
red blood that the stomach and otherdigestive organs need. Get it today

Adv.

Secretary of State. Only 326 signaturesare required by law. Mr. McArthur's
petition is said to have more names
than any nominating: petition of a can-
didate for Congress ever filed In Ore-gon.

In the course of a two-da- y cam-
paign on which he has started. It. A.
Booth, Republican candidate for United
States Senator, plans to visit a num-
ber of Willamette Valley towns. Among;
the towns on his itinerary are Wllla-min- a.

Sheridan, Lafayette, Dayton and
Sherwood. He will return to PortlandThursday night.

Four completed nominating petitions
were filed in the office of the County
Clerk yesterday. The petitions were
those of Frank Clark and J. E. Wil
liams. Democratic and Republican can
didates, respectively, for Justice of thePeace at St. Johns; J. M. Swisher, Re-
publican candidate for Constable of St.
Johns, and W. R Lake, candidate forRepublican precinct committeeman inPrecinct 124. Portland. Only five com-
pleted nominating petitions have so
far been filed. Candidates for county
off'ces have until April 15. or IS days
to file their petitions. Candidates forstate offices have only 11 more days.
or until April 10. to file their nominating petitions with the Secretary of
State.

Two- - more candidates for Judge of
the District Court have filed their dec-
larations of candidacy. They are C. A.
Appelgren. Republican, who ia out forJudge of Department No. 2. and Shirley
D. Parker. Democrat, who has filed forDepartment No. 3.

"Rights by law and not by technicali
ties." is the slogan of Mr. Appelgren.
In his platform he promises to admin-ister justice according to the spirit ofthe law, unhampered by technicalities.
Mr. Appelgren, who is 43 years old. hasbeen a practicing attorney in Portlandfor several years. He was a member ofthe 1913 Legislature from MultnomahCounty. Introducing while there the billputting teachers of the Portland public
scnoois practically on a civil service
basis.

Mr. Parker's slogan is: "Fair andfearless administration, legal protec-
tion from unscrupulous loan sharks"In his platform he promises to conductthe office for the welfare and best In-
terests of the Portland district, to up-
hold the law, and to handle technicali-
ties and all matters before him on acommon sense basis.Eight candidates are now tn tv. taafor the three district court Judgeships.Judge J. W. Bell, seeking inDepartment No. 1. Is the only one ofthe three, present judges not onimurfas yet. Other candidates include: JudgeJoseph Jones, incumbent; O. E. Stadterand C. A. Appelgren. for Department
No. 2; Judge Arthur C. Davton. Inn.m.
bent: Fred S. Wilhelm. Miss LldaO'Bryon and Shirley D. Parker, for Department is o. a. Mr. Parker la the only
Democratic candidate. The salary of
D' strict Judge is $2400 a year.

In response to an invitation from clt-ze-

of Sellwood. A. M. Crawford, can
didate for the Republican nominationtor tiovernor. is to speak at the Sell-woo- d

Commercial Club Wednesdaynight. The meeting will open at 8
O'cloclc.

One of the favorite salutations amon
Portland Democrats is the miHrv:"How many multigraphed circular let-ters have you received from Dr. Smith
too ay :

John Manning. Democratic candidatefor Governor, will speak Thursday atHood River and The Dalles; Friday at
nermision, Bianneid and Echo; Satur- -
Hflv u , Pjw1 lain Clh.h . T r ij - . j n nun j a. l 1 . ak unnuejMonday at Baker City; Tuesday at On- -

"c. una weanesaay atHuntington In the interest of his campalgn.
Upon his return Mr. Manning; willvisit points in Western Oregon not

iu viHitea ouring tne campaign

WRITER EARNS $102,257
Annual Income of George Broad-liur- st

Hevealed by Divorce Suit.

NEW YORK, March 26. That
certain American playwrights earn
Incomes that should command therespect of even the ut busi
ness man was emphasised recently by
a decision of Justice Cohalan, of the
Supreme Court, in awarding to Mrs.
Ida Raymond Broadhurst 33000 conn
sel fees and alimony at the rate of
310.000 a year pending the determina-
tion of her suit for a legal separation
from her husband, George Broadhurst.Broadhurst is the author of "Within theLaw," "Bought and Paid For." "The
Man of the Hour'- - and other plays thatnave naa successful runs in the lastfew years.

Mrs. Broadhurst's attorneys hadasked for 3T000 counsel fees on theprinciple of "easy come, easy go," butjustice conaian said, in his opinion,
that in view of the fact that Mr. Broad.
hurst had announced his' intention of
allowing the suit to go against him by
aeiauit he thought the counsel couldnot well earn more than 33000.

In awarding Mrs. Broadhurst alt.mony at the rate of $10,000 a vear. Joitlce Cohalan reviewed the statement of

her to take Fruitola. a California
remedy recommended for these symp-
toms. She boug-h- t a. bottle ancT took
It at & dose, which is the way Fruitola
is taken. Now Mrs. Breaxeale writesshe is entirely well, and whether shehad Kail stones or not, as her doctorsclaimed, she is better and naturallyattributes her recovery to Fruitola.Thousands of others who took Fruit-
ola under similar conditions share heropinion.

It Is remarkable the relief Fruitolarives in symptoms of this kind. Ithas also been found very valuable InJaundice, which often follows theseattacks. In chronic constipation; ofDie kind that defies the ordinary lax-
atives and purgatives. Fruitola hasoften proven effective because It fivesa thorough cleaning; out to thestomach, liver and intestines. It hasan additional advantage in that a
bottle is taken at a single dose, so
results are quick and decided. Fruit-ola Is prepared only by the PlnusMedicine Co, Montlcello. in, forwhom this Is published and ran be ob-
tained at any tfrug store. The direc-
tions tell In detail Just how to takethe remedy and what its uses are.
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Fashions Latest in Imported Perfiimes and Fancy Leathers

Easter Novelties, "Art" Cards and Folder
Double S. & H. Stamps Tffl 2 o'Clock Today Shop Early

SHOCKS THE OLD MOTH
MILLER

CAMPHO-CEDA- B COMPOUND
They don't like the odor, 10

"Cla-Woo- d" Olive Oil
The symbol of purity and sweetness.

25c 50c $1.00
Half --gallon bottle SI. 75
One-gallo- n bottles .$3.50We warrant this oil perfect in flavor

and quality.
I CCT MB OUT I

50 S.&H. Stamps FREE
Bring us this coupon and with your
order for framing in our Art Dept.,
second floor, amounting to 50o or
over todav and tomorrow we will
srive you FREE 50 S. & H. STAMPS.

23 "STRAWINE"
Will clean your old straw hat,
making it look like new (ex-
cept Panama use . Pana-Blan- co

for it).

DY-I- T
"Will give any

dainty gloss or
color desired to
straw hats.

Heinz Good Eats
Jams, Preserves, Ketchup.

Beans, Marmalade. .

20c
Merck's Stearate Zinc, delicately

perfumed.
Better than any Taleuui.

Tk"''

STYLE

Risk

P ts. Varnishes,
Stains, Polishes,
Enamels, Veneers,
Floor Wax, Brushes,
and full instructions

sure paint store
for the busy house-
keeper, where you
can get what you
want at right price.

REAL
at prices.

50c 75c, $1.50 and $2.25

Quassia Bitter
Tonic Cup

25c
Just one with
Bull Run water
and drink half au
hour before meals.
A

25 ' ' PAN O '

10c, 25c, 50c
Some beauties in
fancy leather eases
up to

:1

verv

fill

by counsel for the I Mr. net income had been,i. --.i.n ii n w hh con--q''- a inain:o4.514 or 10i. 257.18 h year.
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It is a true It is
for who a

fine sense of and a
sense-- of the

No at a
the extra coats

the and with
that cost 50 mart than

The name of the
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is in Just
the on

a name that is, a
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that last step in

or
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"Cresca"

"MARK CROSS" English Gloves
every pair

25c for and

Barometers

DUSTERS
reasonable

?1.00,

splendid

Restores Hats

CUPS

$7.50.

WE ARE FOR

Field

B 9a

CJRASSiiKi:LOW tit
and

Food
pail, 50 will

make your

Buy and
your

films here.

ami

in
24 hours by

:

s
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At Jour own
onr booth

grows every day in
fresh sweets in flavor
and every style of 5c to
fo.00. -

Woodard, Clarke Co.
Wood-Lar- k Building, Street, at West Park

earnings aubmltted Broadhurst's

"""""lninititnntiminnni
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Help You Settle Your Piano Question
Without

Without Ri.k

WitlTont
Extravagance

and
Without

FOLDING

particular

TURKEY

Your Money's

The

"Wood-Lark- "

DRINKING

&

"Worth

Your Money
Back

Piano
Extravagance

floors Kingsbury Piano
represents extreme limit
value giving standard instru-
ment

toned piano. made
especially those possess

musical values
shrewd dollar's worth.

other piano similar price
receives finishing
given Kingsbury
materials
those almost used.

World's Greatest
Pianos Player

Pianos plain sight. above
keyboard every Kingsbury

Piano itself, guar-
antee equality satisfaction.
And finally, honest
merchandising Your Money's
Worth Your Money Back.

Broadway, PORTLAND

Fruits and

""men, warranted, 5l.oO
WHITINE Canvas Dnck Shoes

Cleans, Pauama

Now

HEADQUARTERS

CrfCl

universally

Thermometers
Hydrometers

Glasses

Reading Glasses

Opera Glasses

BO

Chemical Fertilizer Plant
Ten-poun- d

bring

"Ansco"
spells perfect
negatives
prints. Work'i
finished

experts.

SEEDS
-- Basement

Haanuil.

garden

PURE CANDY
price confectionery

popularity
delicious

package.
Basement.

Alder

Manufacturers

Morrison

Figs

S. S. Rose City
Sails a A. April . for

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGEES

Low rates, iucluding berth and meals.(Through tickets to all points).
' Fraaclac A-- rortlaad S. S. Co.

Third Uaaiwtoa
(With 0.-- R. & N.)

TU Marshall 4500: A Sill.

AH OLD RECIPE

TO DARIN R

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that SaircTea and Sulphur, properly compounded,brinies back the natural color and lus-ter to the hair when faded, streaked or
Bray; also ends dandruff, itching Kcal
and stops falling hair. Years ago theonly way to sret this mixture was tomake It at home, which is mussy. andtroublesome.

Nowadays simply ask at anv
druRStore for -- Wycth's Sage and Sul-phur Hair Remedy." You will Ret alarsre bottle for about 00 cts. Kvery-bod- y

uses this old. famous re-lp- e se

no one can iosslhly tell that you
darkened your hair, as it docs It so nat-urally and evenly. You dampen a
sponice or soft brush with It and drawthis throuph your hair, taking one
small strand at a lime: hy morning- theKray hair disupprars. and after anotherapplication or two your hair becomesbeautifully dark, thick and glossy andyou look years younger. Adv.

READ

HA

TECHNICAL
WORLD
MAGAZINE

"Mora FaaclaaUfiar Thu '

A popular monthly, profoimlrIn a .'aPl and isr ,n w.T of th aZ,Z. ,h ''""""U or inwntors. thr'"' O" nS:nr-1- nd "I'lorrrm. ana Ul ononis olox rr n of human rndonvnr.

r "2"''." ' M - th. .lor, oil,'

TECHNICAL WORLD MAGAZINE
"llullt on Uralna"

Chlcar. ML. U.K. A.
ObM laailn, lta. Brpareopy. null SUO par rear.


